Is There Anything Else That I Can Do For You?
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Waldo Emerson White, a very bashful boy,
called each Saturday night on Down his cute little back there

Isabelle McCoy, she'd serve him with a luncheon and she'd ran some fever chills; but Isabelle said "Dearie, once you
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knit him fancy ties And once she said, with blushes red, "You kissed me in a dream And if you'd hug your "honey-bug" No

have such lovely eyes! Now Wal-do, feel at one could hear me scream" Then Wal-do whispered

ease this "In married life there's bliss" You

need a wife to share your life but you are hard to please!" Bel-la said "we'll soon be wed and always hug and kiss!"

Is there anything else 4
CHORUS.

Is there anything else that I can do to please you? Is there anything else that I can do for you? I have heard of love and kisses and the joy they bring about, But you never even hug me, dearie, when you are going out. Is there anything else
an-y-thing else that I can do to win you From a

tea-s ing, pleas ing, squel-ling point of view? If you'll

name our wed-ding day, I'll keep my moth-er far a-way, Is there

an-y-thing else that I can do for you? Is there you?
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